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Introduction
There are many kinds of stamping process, which can process the shape, size accuracy, surface roughness of different parts [1] . In order to meet the requirements of strength and stiffness of parts, more and more parts with thick steel plate (t is equal to or larger than 4mm) blanking technology, thick plate blanking parts not only can ensure that it has sufficient strength and stiffness, meet the requirements of the use, improving the working life, is also suitable for mass production and improve the labor productivity.
Improve the quality of the cross section, can improve the accuracy of the blanking parts, reduce the roughness of the cutting parts, and extend the service life of the blanking parts.
Large amount of heat between the punch and the billet in the thick steel plate blanking process, can result in the wear failure of the die, which can cause the surface quality of the blanking parts reduce and even waste product [2] . This paper analyzed the thickness of 8mm steel plate punching process, simulation and optimization were carried out through the blanking clearance, punch edge radius and molding parameters, find out the relationship between these parameters and the forming mechanism of punching parts surface quality, punch wear and stress, and then put forward the punch optimization structure.
Simulation Scheme
Assuming that the blank is a continuous solid, isotropic. According to the theory of plastic forming [3] , the deformation characteristics of materials with thick plate blanking process, the thickness of fracture mechanics model was established for 8mm thick steel plate punching by Pro/E software, and then the model was imported finite element simulation software Deform-3D to simulate the model. Study on thick plate blanking when the internal deformation fracture process and the stress-strain state, optimize the quality of cross section of the punch punching parts; wear and corresponding analysis of stress state, find out the key factors affecting the effect of punch wear and stress on it, combined with the simulation results to optimize parameter reasonably.
The blanking model is shown in Figure. 1. Blank material is AISI-10, Thickness t is 8mm, Blanking clearance C is 0.8mm, Punch diameter is 15mm, Punching speed v is 10mm/s, Punch edge radius is 0.16mm, Punch hardness is 60HRC, Punch material is AISI-D2, and the concave die material is AISI-D2.
1-punch; 2-steel plate; 3-concave die 
Simulation and Optimization of the Section Quality of Punching Parts
There are many factors affecting the quality of the blanking section, including blanking clearance and uniformity, blanking die edge state, billet mechanical properties, mold manufacturing accuracy and installation accuracy [4] . The most important influence factors are the punch and concave die clearance value size and its distribution uniformity [11] .
Effect of Blanking Clearance on the Cross Section Quality of Punching Parts
The good quality of punched hole section should be straight, smooth, small round angle, there is no crack and tear, the layer and burr and so on.
The cross section quality of blanking parts is not the same under different punching clearance. The blank in the blanking process, when the billet cracks appear, the punch stroke can reflect the blanking parts section of the round belt, can also reflect the cross section of the euphotic zone.
When the blanking clearance were 0.40mm, 0.64mm, 0.80mm, 0.96mm, 1.20MM and 1.44mm, in different blanking clearance conditions, when punching parts began to crack the punch stroke and blanking clearance curves, as shown in Figure 2 . 
The Influence of the Radius of the Edge of the Convex Die on the Quality of the Cross Section
In the punching process of thick steel plate, the sharp degree of the edge of the punch and the die can be greatly influenced by the section quality of the cutting tool and the life span of the mould. When the punch and die clearance is reasonable, can use small rounded edge mould, it can not only improve the section quality of blanking, reduce die wear, but also to ease the stress concentration phenomenon of the die mold [6] . When the punch edge radius were R=0.08mm, 0.16mm, 0.24 mm, 0.32 mm, 0.40 mm and 0.48 mm, in the different punch edge radius, the blank begins to crack, the relation curve between stroke and punch edge punch mouth corner as shown in Figure 3 . Figure 3 . The curve of the punch stroke and the convex die cutting edge radius when the steel begin to fracture.
Wear Simulation Analysis of Punch
Good machining performance of punching blank, high hardness and high wear resistance materials for mold, strengthening processing suitable surface of mold, increasing the surface strength of the mold, improving the anti-wear properties of mold; reasonable punching clearance can reduce die wear in sheet metal blanking forming [7] .
Effect of Blanking Clearance on Punch Wear
When the blanking clearance is 0.40mm, 0.64mm, 0.80mm, 0.96mm and 1.20MM, the relationship between the maximum wear of punch and blanking clearance is shown in Figure 4 . 
Influence of Edge Radius of Convex Die on the Wear of Punch Die
When the punch edge radius were R=0.08mm, 0.16mm, 0.24 mm, 0.32 mm, 0.40 mm and 0.48 mm, in the different punch edge radius, the maximum wear of punch and punch edge radius curve as shown in Figure 5 . 
Structure Improvement and Optimization of Punch
The improved punch structure were shown in Figure 6 , the figure 6a is an inner bevel surface, figure  6b show parts of punch end surface center has a conical tip, Figure 6c is the end punch improvement as the conical surface, Figure 6d is improved for a punch end surface in spherical, Figure 6e in the punch edge at the mouth of the original and improved a conical surface. Due to the serious stress concentration, the structure of the convex die is improved, and the design of the die is removed. The punching parts of the quality of the cross section, convex die wear and punch stress of the improved convex die structure were simulated and analyzed respectively. By comparison, the blanking force of inner bevel punch is flat, wear volume is not large, but the stress concentration phenomenon is obvious, and easy to crack and fracture, leading to punch failure; the positioning performance of conical tip punch is better, but the wear volume is too large, easily lead to loss of efficiency punch; cone punch force is larger, the blanking force is larger, the conical surface is also prone to wear, and the stress concentration phenomenon is obvious, to shorten the service life of punch; punch punching parts section quality of internal spherical is the highest, the maximum principal stress is small , the blanking force is small, the maximum amount of wear is also smaller, punch structure is more wear-resistant, can improve the service life of the punch to a great extent. The light quality of the cone angle convex die is also good, the blanking force, the wear amount is small, the maximum principal stress is the smallest, but the flank wear of the punch is more serious. In summary, the comprehensive performance of internal spherical punch is better [8] . 
Summary
The parameters of the blanking clearance C is 0.846mm, punch edge radius R is 0.190mm in the punching process of 8mm steel plate. After analyzing the section quality of punching parts of thick steel plate, and the wear and stress of punch, 5 kinds of improved convex die structure are presented. In the blanking process, the section quality of punching parts of these 5 kinds of punch is established, and the wear of punch and the force of punch are simulated and analyzed. In the blanking section quality, wear and stress of punch, comparing the 5 kinds of improved mold structure and original mold simulation results, obtained the comprehensive performance in the spherical punch better, and bevel punch and cone tip punch had poor performance. And provide a strong reference for the research and development of the punch in the punching process.
